Estradiol pulses induce progestin receptors selectively in substance P-immunoreactive neurons in the ventrolateral hypothalamus of female guinea pigs.
Low doses of estradiol, administered as pulses, are as effective as higher doses for priming ovariectomized (OVX) guinea pigs to display progesterone-facilitated lordosis. High doses of estradiol, administered by constant-release implants, induce progestin receptors in many substance P-immunoreactive (SP-IR) neurons in the ventrolateral hypothalamus (VLH), a site at which estradiol primes OVX guinea pigs to respond behaviorally to progesterone. To test the hypothesis that behaviorally effective estradiol pulses induce progestin receptors selectively in substance P-containing neurons in the VLH, OVX females received estradiol implants 1 week prior to perfusion, or two pulses of estradiol-17 beta, injected 39 and 11 h before perfusion. Colchicine was administered intracerebroventricularly prior to perfusion. No significant differences were observed in the total number of progestin receptor-immunoreactive (PR-IR) or substance P-immunoreactive cells in the VLH and VLH/ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH), respectively, of females receiving the two estradiol treatments. However, the percentage of PR-IR cells in the VLH also immunoreactive for SP was significantly higher in the estradiol pulse-treated (53%), than in the estradiol capsule-implanted animals (36%). These data suggest that behaviorally effective estradiol pulses induce progestin receptors selectively in substance P-containing neurons in the VLH and are consistent with the hypothesis that substance P is involved in progesterone-facilitated lordosis in guinea pigs.